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FOR FUL SOCIAL MEDIA
MANAGEMENT YOU CAN CONTACT:

YOUR  SOCIAL 
GUIDE

We know that get started with your social media platforms can be
overwhelming so we've compiled this step by step guide to help

you get started. 

STEP BY STEP

 OPENING YOUR FACEBOOK PAGE1.

You must have a Facebook profile.

See what you need to create a Page.

Facebook Pages let you grow your business on and off Facebook. Pages come with a

suite of free business tools that help you achieve your business goals.
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Before you begin

Create a Page (Desktop)

To create a Page for your business using your desktop

computer:

 Open your Facebook profile.

 At the top of the homepage, click the Pages icon and click

Create New Page. .

 Name your Page.

 Add a category to describe your Page.

Enter business information, such as address and contact

information.

Select Create Page.

You can add a profile photo to your Page. If you add a photo,

select Add profile picture. To complete this step later, select

Skip.

You can add a cover photo to your Page. If you add a photo,

select Add cover photo. To complete this step later, select

Skip.

When you have completed the steps, select Save to go to

your new Page.
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https://www.facebook.com/business/help/1968057156746246
https://www.facebook.com/business/help/1968057156746246


Go to your profile and tap  in the top right-hand corner.

Tap Settings.

For some accounts, the Switch to Professional Account option will be listed directly

under Settings.

Tap Account.

Tap Switch to Professional Account.

Tap Continue.

Select a Category for your business and tap Done.

Tap OK to confirm.

Tap Business.

Tap Next.

Add Contact details and tap Next. Or tap Don’t use my contact info to skip this step.

If you'd like, you can follow the steps to connect your business account to a

Facebook Page associated with your business. This step is optional, and will make it

easier to use all of the features available for businesses across the Meta family of

apps. At this time, only one Facebook Page can be connected to your business

account.

Tap X on the top right corner to return to your profile.
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 OPENING IN INSTAGRAM BUISNESS ACCOUNT1.

On Instagram, you can convert your personal profile to a business account to access

features that can help you grow your business.

Note: you may only have 5 Instagram accounts at a time.

To switch your profile to a business account:

With a business account, you'll be able to access insights that can help you understand who is

engaging with your business on Instagram. You also have access to the Professional Dashboard,

where you can track your performance, access and discover professional tools, and explore

educational information curated by Instagram.

You also have the option to display or hide your business category and contact information on your

profile. After setting up, go to your profile and tap Edit Profile. Go to Profile Display under Public

Business Information to choose whether you want to hide or display your category label and

contact info. Then, tap Done.

https://help.instagram.com/1682672155283228?helpref=faq_content


 OPENING A TWITTER BUISNESS ACCOUNT1.

1. Go to Twitter.com and sign up. Use your name and your email/phone number. Use your real name

and email. You will be able to customize your profile later.

2. Join Twitter. Complete the form by entering your name, your email, a password, and a username.

Then click “next”.

3. Confirm account. Twitter will then ask you to confirm your account. Check your email for a

confirmation code, and fill this in. Click “next”.

3. Click “Create my account”.

4.Click “Next”.

5. Build your timeline. Twitter asks you to follow 3 people from a selection it gives you. You must

follow 3 people from this selection.

6. Build your timeline 2. Twitter will then ask you to follow 5 more, and then 5 people you know.

You can skip these last two steps by clicking on the “skip” button on the bottom right side of the

box.

Voila! Your Twitter account is made!

8. Add a profile photo. Click on “Set up profile” to get your account ready for use. Upload your

profile picture. Your photo is how you appear in your Tweets to your followers. It gives your account

a recognizable identity, and it will make it easier for users to engage with your Twitter business

account. The maximum filesize for your photo is 700MB.

9. Upload header. Your header shows up as the background to your Twitter photo. Again, keep your

Twitter header branded. It shows up on mobile too, so it is important to include this in your Twitter

account. The recommended dimensions for a header are 1252 x 626, with a maximum file size of

5MB

10. Add a website. Include your business website, so that your Twitter followers can easily click

through to your website.

11. Add your Twitter business bio. You have 160 characters maximum to tell the world about your

business.

Now, you can begin to customize your business Twitter account and page.

https://twitter.com/


Click the  Work icon in the top right corner of your LinkedIn homepage.

Scroll down and click Create a Company Page  .

Select the Page type you’d like to create from the following options:

Company

Showcase page

Educational institution

Enter your Page identity, Company or Institution details, and Profile details

information.

Check the verification box to confirm you have the right to act on behalf of that

company or school in the creation of the page.

Click the Create page button.

If you receive a red error message, you'll need to troubleshoot creating your Page.

Click Start building your page! to complete your LinkedIn Page.
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 OPENING A LINKEDIN BUISNESS ACCOUNT1.

A LinkedIn Page allows you to represent your organization on LinkedIn. Pages can help

LinkedIn members learn about your business, brand, products and services, and job

opportunities.

Before you create a Page, you must have a LinkedIn account. We highly recommend

reviewing our best practices before creating a Page.

Page creation is currently available on desktop only.

To create a Page:


